Day 1: Arrival to Kuching
Arrive at Kuching, your tour guide or driver will meet you and transfer you to your hotel for 1 night stay.
Day 2: Kuching

(Breakfast)
Check-out and get ready to tee off in Kelab Golf Sarawak. Kelab Golf Sarawak
(Sarawak Golf Club) is the closest golf course to the center of Kuching City and
is the only 36-hole golf course in Sarawak. The course consists of the south
facing Matang/Santubong 18 and Siol/Demak 18 in the northern direction.
There are a total of two 18-hole golf courses on a flat terrain, fully utilizing the
water hazards giving you a scenic view. The Matang Nine and the Santubong
Nine make up one 18-hole course called “Old Course” while the Siol Nine and the Demak Nine make up the
other 18-hole course aka “New Course” that opened in 1989. The Matang/Santubong course is named after
Sarawak’s well-known geographical landmarks, the two famous mountain ranges - Santubong and Matang.
After golf, start your journey to Borneo Golf Resort and overnight in this beauty of the lush tropical rainforest
located 1,000 meters above sea level.
Day 3: Kuching

(Breakfast , Vegetarian Lunch)
This morning, enjoy a remarkable experience of “Golfing in the Clouds” in
the Hornbill Golf & Jungle Club. The Hornbill Golf & Jungle Club was
launched by Tiger Woods on 18th November 1999 during the World Cup
Golf at Mines Resort & Golf Club, and instantly received worldwide
recognition as one of the top class, unique, exotic and fascinating courses in
the world. Play here just once and you will definitely want to return again
and again for the ultimate test of your golfing skills, on a course that is astoundingly beautiful and excruciatingly
tough. Hornbill Golf & Country Club is a Sarawak golf course and undoubtedly a golfing paradise for avid golfers
with its smartly designed 18-hole course plastered over the highland plateau with a year round temperate
climate, giving the most intimidating test to assess the skills of both amateur and professional golfers.
Vegetarian lunch will be provided follow by return to Kuching city and re-check in to your hotel for 2 nights stay.
Day 4: Kuching
(Breakfast)
Today, enjoy playing 3rd round of golf game in the Damai Golf and Country
Club. The Damai Golf and Country Club in Sarawak opened in 1996 and
features the first Arnold Palmer designed golf course in Malaysia. The golf
course borders the foothills of Mount Santubong and plays along the beaches,
rocky outcrops and mangrove forests on a peninsula protruding into the
South China Sea. Damai Golf and Country Club has hosted major golf events
such as the Damai Challenge, World Golf Amateur Challenge and Carlsberg
Golf Classic. Damai consists of the Mountain Nine and the Ocean Nine which are uniquely different in character.
The front Mountain Nine offers challenging golf in a rocky, natural rainforest setting.
Day 5: Departure from Kuching
(Breakfast)
Free till scheduled time, departure transfer to the airport for homebound flight.

